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The goal of this study was to determine the research impact of scientific fraud through citation analysis of 20 Breun-
ing publications, using the 1980 to 1988Science Citation Irrde.r@’and Social .%ierrces Ciratim frrde.r@.These publi-
cations received 2Wt citations, of which WI(40.0%) were self-citations by Breuning or his coauthora. Tracked over
time, non-self-citations declined sharply in 1986 and later years, coinciding with disclosure of Brewing’s fraud.
The data indicated that, in this case, researchers effectively shumed work known to be or even suspected of being
falsitird, Unsque citation contexts (10 I) were examined to sec how citing authors used Breuning’s work: 33 were
negative (disagreed witb fmdings/methods), 10 positive (agreed), and 58 neutral (no valuation). Also, 63 were
inconsequentmt (nn influence on rhe cidng author’s aoatysis/corwlusion). Thirty-eight were material, but 21 of these
led to negative conclusions. These data diminish the apparent impact of Breuning’s work suggested by total citi-
tions alone.

JOURNAL editors are currently debating what,
if anything, they can and should do to deal effec-
tively with faJsitied research that escapes the tra-
ditional quafity-control filter of peer review. One
proposal would involve conducting data audits of
submitted papers to prevent publication of fraud-
ulent work, l-d For clinical research, data audits
may be a relatively straightforward task. Hospi-
tal records could easily be checked to verify that
patients were indeed studied and protocols were
followd as reported, But data audits of basic bio-
medical research, particularly in newly emerg-
ing specisdties, may prove to be a complex and
ambiguous undertaking. It may be difftcuft, if not
impossible, to find auditors who are willing or
able to make the subtle interpretations of original
data needed to judge whether an author’s analysis
is sound, unwittingly erroneous, or intentionally
fraudulent.

Another proposal wotdd focus on correcting the
scientific record by strengthening existing mech-
anisms that afert researchers to published studies
that subsequently are expmed as fraudulent .5-7
This would simply involve the prompt and prom-
inent publication of explicit correction or retrac-
tion notices. However, journaf editors are reluc-

tant to print retractions or even report the tirtd-
ings of independent investigations because they
fear legal action by dkcredited authors or their
coauthors. To overcome this obstacle, Congress
is considering new laws that would grant scien-

tific journals immunity to publish retractions in
good faith, regardless of whether all authors of
a discredited study consent to it.

The current debate on scientific fraud continues
to focus on the small but growing number of
studies that repx-t falsified research. Little atten-
tion has been paid to the question of what impact
these studies have on research. That is, how fre-
quently were they cited, and, just as important,
how were they used by citing authors?

The present study is a first effort to answer this
question through a citation analysis of publica-
tions by Stephen E, Bretrrting, who in 1988 was
prosecuted and convicted in federd court of sci-

entific fraud (New York fimes. May 24,
1987 :A16).8-}0 Additional citation studies of oth-
er known cases of scientific fraud are needed to
assess systematically their generaf impact on re-
search, Of course, fraud involving clinical re-
search has potentiaJJy profound consequences for
patient care and should be caretidly examined by
the medical comrntmity.

To Summarix e briefly the case examined here,
Breurring published a number of studies from 1980
to 1984 on the use of dregs to control hyperac-

tive retarded children while at the Coldwater
(Mich) Regional Center for Developmental
Disabilities and the University of Pittsburgh (Pa).
Purportedly baaed on hundreds of human subject.s,
the studies claimed that stimulant drugs were more
effective and had fewer side effects than trartquif-
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izers, the traditional drug therapy for retarded
children. His tindings suppated a controversial
theory that less immediate drug intervention, cOm-
bined with other nondrug treatments, would be
most beneficial. Experts in the field have claimed
that Breuning’s work was influential and even led
some states, notably Cormecticut, to change their
policies on treating retarded chfldren. But an in-
vestigation by the National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH), initiated after a colleague chal-
lenged Breuning’s work, found that he had
“knowingly, willfrrl}y, and repeatedly engaged
in misleading arrd deceptive practices in repoti-
ing resufts. ”’0 The NIMH report, released in
May 1987, concluded that “None of the described
studies of psychopharmacologic treatment had
beencarriedout,” “ Only a few of the experimen-
tal subjects., were ever stmdied,” and’ ‘The mm-
plex designs and rigorous metltods reported were
not employed. ..10 ‘fhe NIMH referred the case

to the US attorney’s office in Maryland for crim-
inal prosecution, artd, in September 1988, Breun-
ing pleaded guilty to two counts of making false
statements on federrd grant applications. He was
later sentenced to serve 60 days in a halfway
house, 250 hours of conmmNty service, and 5
years of probation.

METHODS

The ties of the Science Citation hrdex~ and

Social Sciences Cirafion Index@ from 1980 to
1988 were used to identi~ 23 cited Brerrning pub-
lications. Three of these were deleted from this
study. One was a book he coedited, which was
cited 14 times without reference to specific chap
ters and pages. 11Another was a bmk chapter re-
ported to be in press but never subsequently pub-
lished (1 citation). The last was a 1984 methods
article (8 citations) describing a rating scafe for
tardive dyskinesia. IZ

Citation counts were tabulated for each of the
20 cited articles included in the study. These data
were divickxi into two categories: self-citations and
non-self-citations. Self-tit@’ons refer to citing ar-
ticles that were authored by Breuning or one of
the coauthors of the cited work. The annuaf dis-
tribution of each category of citations was also
determined.

in addition, a citation context anrdysis was con-
ducted to determine how citing authors used
Bremring’s work. This involved retrieving com-
plete copies of 65 citing articles (excluding self-
citing papers) and identi~ing in each text where
the authors cited Breurdng’s work and how they
referred to it. A total of 183 citation contexts were
identified and categorized.

.. ...

The first category distinguished between serial
and unique citation contexts. In serial citation con-
texts, Brerrning’s work was cited in combination
with publications by other authors. That is, his
work was embedded with that of a group of other
researchers, all repordng similar claims, findings,
statistics, or conclusions. These group citations
were excluded from further analysis, which fo-
cused on the unique citation contexts that referred
only to Breuning studies.

Second, the unique citation contexts were cate-
gorized as ~sitive, negative, or neutral. Positive

dations were defined as references that indicated
agreement with Brerming’s methods, findings, or
conclusions. Neg@”ve a“rWiom indicated disagree-
ment. Neutral citation contexts made no explicit
valuation of hk work but simply stated what he
had reported.

Finally, the unique citation contexts were cate-
gorized as material or inconsequential. Material

citation contexts indicated that Breuning’s work
iofhsenced the interpretation of data ardor the for-
mation of conclusions in a citing author’s article.
Inconsequential citation contexts are those in
which no such influence was observed.

RESULTS

Table 1 lists the 20 Breuning publications in-
cluded in this study, ranked by the number of
times each was cited from 1981 to 1988 in the

Science citation Index and Social Sciences Ci(a.
lion Index. Fifteen are journal articles and 5 are
book chapters.

These publications were cited 200 times in 86
articles. Of these, 80 (40.0%) were self-citations
by Breurring or his coauthors and 120 (60.0%)
were non-self-citations.

The Figure presents a graph of the annual dis-

tribution of self-citations and non-self-citations.
Two dktinct patterns are obvious. Self-citations
peak rapidly at 39 in 1982, decline noticeably to
14 in 1983, and continue downward thereafter.
This trend results primarily from the decreasing
number of articles by Breuning over time: as he
published less, he had fewer opportunities to cite
himself. For example, in 1981 nine Breurring ar-
ticles were indexed in the Science Citation Index
and Social Sciences Citation In&x, in which he
cited himself six times. In 1982, six articles con-
taining 32 self-citations were indexed. In 1983,
three articles with 11 self-citations were indexed.
Two Bretmirtg articles indexed in 1984 contained
2 self-citations, and two in 1985 included 7
self-citations.

Non-self-citations show a more gradual but
steadv increase. oeakirw at 38 in 1985 and declin-
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Table 1.—Cited Publications by Stephen E. Brerming, 1980 Through 198g, in the Science Ciration Index” and
.bcia! Sciences Citation Indexm.

No. of
Citations Poblicatiorr
—— .——

26 Breuning SE, O’NeiO MJ, Fergusmr fX3. Comparison of psychotropic drug, responac cost, and
psychotropic drug plus response cost procedures for controlling institutionalized mentally
retarded persons. Appl Res .Wrtt Retard. 1980; 1:253-268. Retracted.

.— ..— —.. — — —..
25 Breuning SE, Davidson NA. Effccta of psychotropic drugs on intelligence test perfommrrce of

— ——

institutionalixcd mentally reorrded adufts. .4rrIJ Mew D@c. 198 I: 85:575-579.
—,—

18
— — .

Davis VI, Cullari S, Breu=g SE. Drug use in community foster “group homes. In: Bremrirtg SE,
Polig AD, eds. Drugs mrd Mental Rekwdntion. Springfield, 111:Charles C Thomas
Pubfishefi 1982:359-76.

_.— _
15 Breuning SE. An apphed dose-response curve of thioriti]rre with the mentally re=rded:

..—

aggressive. Self-sdrmdatoty, intellectual, and workshop behaviors-a preliminary rcpurt.
f%yc/10f)hQt7?u2c0/ Buff. 1982; 18:57-59.

—
15 Breuning SE, Davis V.J, Matson JL, Ferguson 00. Effects of thioridazine and withd=af

dyskinesias on workshop performance of mentally retarded young adults. Am J Psychiatry.
1982; 139:1447-1454. RetractCd.

—.
13— Breuning SE, Ferguson DO, Davidson NA, Poling AD. Effects of thioridazine on the iateJfcctual

_. ..—

pcrformmwe of mentally retarded drug respmrders and nonrespenders. Arch GerI Psychiatry.
1983; 40:305-313.

—— —
13

—— .
Davis VJ, Poling AD, Wysocki T, Breurring SE. Effects of phenytoin withdrawal nn matching-to-

sample and workshop ~rfomrmce of mentally retarded ~rsons. J New Menr Dis.
1981; 169:718-725.

.—. —_. —_ — — — .—
12 Breuning SE, Ferguson DG, Cullari S. Analysis of single- and double-blind prnccdures,

maintenance of placebo effects, and drug-induced dyskinesias with menttdfy retarded persons.
.4pp[ Rex Merit Retard. 1980; 1: 175-J92. Retracted.

—..—. _
“12 Breuning SE,–Polirr~AD. Phamracotherapy with the mentally retarded. In’ Matson JL, ~~ett

RP, eds. Psychopathology of rhe Mentally Retarded. New York, NY: Grime & Stranon;
1982:195-251.

——. ——
72 Wysncki T, Fuqua W, Davis VJ, Breuning SE. Effects of thioridazine (Mellaril) on titrating

delayed matching-to-sample performance of mentally retarded adults. Am J Menr De$c.
1981; 85:539-47.

— —
—10 Breuning SE, Davis VJ, Poling AD. Pharruacotherapy with the mentally retarded: implications for

clinical pathologists. C/in Psych Rev. 1982;2 :79-114.
— —.— ..— ——

7 Gualtieri CT, Breuning SE, Schr=r SR, Quadc D. Tardlve-dyskirresia in mentally retarded ‘“”
chifdren, adolescents, and young adults: North Carolina and Michigan studies. Ps@wpharrrmco/
Bull. 1982; 18:62-65.

— .—
5 Ferguwm IX, Breuning SE. Antipay~hotic and antianxie~’ drugs. In: B~uning SE, Poling AD,

eds. Drugs nnd Mental Retardotiorr. Springfield, Ul: Charles C Thomas Publisher;
1982:168-214.

5 Ferguamt DC, Cullari S, Davidson NA, Breuaing SE. Effwts of data-based intcrdk.ciplinary
medication reviews on the prevalence and pattcm of neuroleptic drug use wmfrinstitutionalized
mentally retarded persons. JXuc Train Mertr Retard. 1982; 17:103-108.

———
4 Poling A, Breuning S~ Effects of methylphenidatc on the tixd-ratio performance of mentally

retarded children. PhnrrrKIcolBiochem B&v. 1983; 18:541-544.

2 Bremring SE, Ferguson DG, Ctdfari S. Analysis of single-blind, double-blind procedures,
nraintemmce of placebo effects, and drug-irtduced dyskinesia with mentally retarded Wrsons: a
brief report. Psychopharmacd BuIL 1981; 17:122-123.

—. .— —— .— ——.
2 Matson JL, Breuning SE. A review and analysis of applied research in mental retardation:

1975-1980. APpl Res Mertt Retard. 1982;3: 185-189.

2 Poling AD, Breurring SE. Overview of mental retardation. In: Breuning SE, Poling AD, cds,
Drugs rrrrdMental Retardation. Springfield, 111:Charles C Thomas Publisher; 1982:3-65.

_..
1 Breuning SE, Davis VJ. Reinforcement eff~ts on the inte~igence test performance of

institutionalized retarded adults: hehavioraf analysis, directiorraf control, and implications for
habiJitation. Appl Res Merit Retard. 1981 ;2:307-322.——— ,. —— . ..— —

1 Sisamr L, Breumimg SE. Medication effects. In: Matson JL, Breuning SE, eds. Assessing the
Menially Retarded. New York, NY: Grusre & Strannn; 1983:143-179.
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Annual dktribution of citations to Breurringpublications, 1981 through 1g88. Shaded bars indicate self-citations;
and ooen bars. non-self+itations (data from the Science CLWiarIIridtz@ and Sbcial sciences Citoriar frrrr2@. Institute
for !+;ientific’hrforrrratiorrm,Paj,

45-I ;= Self+itatlom

27

n

ingto 27 in 1986, 6 in 1987, and 7in 1988. Four
of the 18 citations in 1987 and 1988 were retrac-
tions or corrections published as edhonals or let-
ters to the editor. This decline coincides with the
publication of a critical review of Breuning’s work
in the September 1$86 issue of the Jourrvd of

Mental De~ciency Research. 13 The review, by
M. G. Aman, PhD, of the University of Auckland

and N. N. Singh, PhD, of the University of Can-
terbury, New Zealand, highlighted various meth-
odological shortcomings of Breuning’s work,
noted the lack of corroborating data from other
researchers, pointed to other studies that showed

opposite results, and concluded that it “does not
substatttiafly advance our level of knowledge,
despite what initially appeared to be an unusual
level of methodological elegance in the way the
studies were conducted. ” 13

In a 1987 guest editoriaf in the same journaf,

Aman14 said the review was initiated in 1985 in
part by his knowledge that the NIMH was inves-
tigating Breuning’s work. If researchers in New
Zeafand were aware of the NIMH inquiry in 1985,
it is reasomble to aasume that other investigators
in the field also knew of the fraud allegations
against Brertning and began to avoid his work.
fn any event, the NfMH investigation was publicly
disclosed in the December 19, 1986, issue of
Science. 15

As noted earlier, 183 citation contexts in 65 cit-
ing articles were examined to determine how
Breuning’s work was used by the citing authors.
Oftheae, 82 (44.8%) were wrist citations and 101
(55.2%) were unique citatiorta. Resrdfa of an rutal-

ysis of these unique citation contexts are smmr3a-
rized in Table 2.

The majority of the unique citation contexts (58,
or 57.4%) were neutral, in which the citing author
simply reported some aspect of Brerming’s work.
However, 33 (32.7%) were negative, indicating
disagreement with Breunirtg’s findings and/or crit-
icism of hk methods. Only 10 (9.9%) of the ci-

tation contexts were positive.
Categorized artother way, the majority of the

urrique citation contexts (63, or 62.4%) were in-
consequential, indicating that Breurting’s work had
no apparent irtffuence on the interpretation of &ta

mtd/or conclusions reps’ted in the citing author’s
study. Thkty-eight (37.6%) of the citation con-
texts were material, and they were contained in
15 (23,1%) of the 65 articles examined.

However, it should be stressed that the critical
review by Aman and Singh accounted for 21

(55.3 %) of the material citation contexts. Breun-
ing’s work dld indeed influence the conclusions
formed by the authors, but in an ironic way. As
noted earlier, they concluded that his work’ ‘does
not substantially advance our level of knowl-

edge. ”]3

COMMENT

The most interesting observation to emerge
from this single case sttrdy is that the scientific
literature seems to purge itself of articles that are
known or even suspected to be fraudulent. The
annual distribution of non-sdf-cifations indicates
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Table 2,–Resulrs of Analysis of 101 Unique Breuning
Citation Contexts”

Nerttraf Negative Pasitive Totat

Inconsequential 45 13 5 63

Material 13 20 5 38

Total m 33 10 101

Wee “Methods”’ section for definition of categories.

that authors shun falsified research once it is pub-
licly exposed.

Also, the frequency of citatiotts to Breurtitrg’s
work seems to indicate that it was influential in

the field. Table 1 shows that 11 Breuning publica-
tions were cited between 10 and 26 times. In the
1955 to 1987 Science Citation Index tiles of 30
million cited items, onfy 7% achieved this level
of citation. However, closer examination of the
type and context of Breuning citations dtinishes
the apparent influence of his work. First, a high
percentage (40.0%) were self-citations. Second,
a high percentage of non-self-citations (32.7%)
disagreed with Bretming’s fmdirtgs or criticized
his methods. Last, while a significant proportion
(37.6%) of Breunirrg citrttiorra wem material, most
of these (55.3%) led to a negative conclusion
about his work.

In conclusion, thk study suggests the potential
value of citation indexes for limiting the spread
of falsified research. Citation indexes can make
readers aware of explicit retraction notices, pro-
vided these are published in a suitable form for

proper indexing. But such notices are rare. Just
as important, citation indexes can lead readers to
reviews, e&torials, letters to the rxMor, and com-
ments that may contain important caveats about
previously published work. lG,l~

In fact, the abifity to eliminate the uncritical cifa-
tion of fraudulent, incomplete, or obsolete data
was a primary reason for developing citation in-
dexes. A 1955 article that first described the uses
of citation indexes in science la opened with the
following quotation of P. Thomasson and J. C.

Srardey, of The Johns Hopkins Urriverxity, Bal-
timore, Md, which is still relevant today:

Theunctitied citationof disputed data by a wtit-
er, whether it be deliberate nr not, is a serious
matter. Of course, knowingly propagandizing
unaubarantiaeed claims is parricufarly abhorrent,
but just as many naive students may be swayed
by unfounded assertions presented by a writer
who is unaware of the criticisms, Buried in
scholarly journals, critic+d notes are increasingl-
y iikely to be overbooked with the passage of
time, wbi2e the studies to which they pertain,
having &n reported more widely, are apt to
he rediscovered. 19
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